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r NONOGENARIAN. .FIRST PRIZE WINNER ?Local Paragraph. Gels ' 90th Birthday
rCars CollideMinor damagewas done to cars driven by For-

rest W. Gray, 833 North Uth
street, and Rotella Freres, 144S
Court street, when they collid-
ed Monday afternoon at Hood
and Broadway streets. No one
was injured.

Measles Prevalent The
Marion County Public Health
association's compilation of re-
portable and communicable
diseases covering the seven-da- y

period ending March 28
shows 18 cases of measles and
27 instances of influenza. Oth-
er Instances of disease Includ
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. Martin Jorgajnaaa who celebrated hit M)th Mrthday ai
the home ef Ida daughter, Mrs. Henry Morris, 242 Brmth
Xlma avenue last Saturday. . .

A. M. Cook, at right, of .1167 Court street, received a
Sylvania TV act and an orchid corsage in the Capitol
Shopping Center Coronation Days drawing Monday night-- '
Cook, who got the top prize, is shown receiving it from ;

W. L. Allen of Margwen't Children's Shop.' : t

Martin Joritnacn. a native
of Denmark, who Uvea with his
daughter, Mrs. Henry Morris
t 241 South Bni avenue la

the Four Corners district, cele
brated hit Oth birthday Satur-
day.'

Jorgensen came to the
United States In 1887 and
tattled In Becker county, Min-
nesota where he lived until
1117 when he moved to Ore i
gon. The Journey from Dsn ii
mark to New York by ship took ii
one montn. J

. Four daughters and four ii
sens and their families were ii
present to assist In the cele i
bration. They were Mrs, ii
Adolph Melton of Dilworth,
Minn.: Mr. and Mrs. C. JU. Jor ii
genton, Carl Jorgenton, Chris-tan- a

and Michael; Mr. and Mrs.
I. Chittlek, Donald and Dorltt
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jorgenton,
Mr, and Mrs. Julius Jorgenton
and Jean; Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Aldrldge, Billy and Better of
Portland: Mr. and Mrs. Joe ii
Taylor of Wood burn and Mr.
and Mrs, Henry Morris.

Clark Ready
(Ctattmwd from page 1)

It wat In reply to a letter
from the Red commanders Sat
urday agreeing to a U. N, pro-
posal Feb. 22 to exchange terV
Ouii aucev ana wounaea prison
ers at once.- - v -

Clark'a Letter
Clark's letter stud: , ,

"I share the hope you ex
pressed that a conclusion of the
exchange ef sick and wounded
prisoners of war during the
period, of hostilities would
make more likely a smooth
settlement of the entire prison-
er of war question."

Red liaison officers accepted
the letter, saying only, that it
would be delivered. They of
fered no hint whether the Redt
would accept Clark's proposal
to set up a new "liaison group
or when these groups would
meet :;;.

aUnkel tm Portland Dr.
Howard W.. Runkel, head of
the speech department at Wil
lamette university, will speak
before the members of the East
Portland Rotary club Thursday
noon on the subject "It't All in
the Way You Word It." .

to the explosion. The AEC. said
these same machine! were used
in the civil defense test. March
IT. Animals, mostly mice, ware
also exposed for al

studies.

n

(Oontinusd from Page 1)

. Two strong ahocki were felt,
and there were continuing re
verberations after the ' blast,
the AEC said.

The AEC did not ' describe
the device detonated' Tuesday
and gave' no explanation for
the effects noted In the control
tower and the lack of' effects
noted here.

The AEC has explained pre
viously, however, that explo
sion effects, as felt at a liven
time and place, are dependent
on atmospheric conditions of
the moment. Shock waves
skip freakishely,

'' sometimes
hitting harder at distant points.

There were no troops in fox
holes on the proving ground
this time.

- Thirty aircraft circled the
test site during the blast, but
the AEG said the planes .were
the usual craft assigned- - for
sucn snots ana there were no
Air Force indoctrination planet
as at first believed. ;

Twenty-fiv- e vehicles. Includ
ing two buses, were exposed
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Thtrt is

Record Crowd
The record crowd who brav

ed chilly Monday night wea
ther to watch the Capitol
Shopping Center's Coronation
Days drawing saw A. M.
Cooke, 1167 Court street, win
the Sylvania television set and
an orchid corsage for his wife
all In one grand sweep.

Laughter provoking enter- -
talnment waa provided by the
"Gruesome Twosome," duo
from- Salem high school who
pantomime to Spike Jonet and
other records. The two lads,
who art rapidly becoming one
of . Salem t top entertaining
teams, are Larry Springer. 920
Miller, and Bob Payne, 162
North Lancaster. ,

Other lucky prize-winne-

in Monday night's drawing
were Mrs. Warren Lindsay,
995 Garnet street, who won a
Mallory hat; Anna Jaqua, 1331
Center, 100 ' per cent wool
blanket; Helen Edwards, route
8, Box 90, Red Goose Chil-

dren's Shoes; C. H, Ladd, 290
Richmond, a permanent wave
for bit wife; and E. D. Baur-lan- d,

2715 Linden Lane, a
Sunbeam automatic Mixmas-te- r.

' . -

H. W. Gross, 640 North 16th
won a $5 cleaning certificate;
Willima H. Schwarz, route 2,
box 156. Sllverton, a pottery
carriage planter; Webb Ram-ag- e,

478 North 24th, an Adlon
scatter rug: Ema Swenwold,
1190 Alpine drive, two pair
Interwoven hose; K. X. Gold-

smith, 1437 Marlon, a Trimble
bathinette; C. R. Stryker, 2335
Maple, a woman's suit; and W.
C. McLaughlin, 1158 Chamek-et- a,

a Samson card table
The ' giant cement mixer

furnished by River Bend Sa-

lem Sand at Gravel company
is rapidly becoming full of
tickets for this, was the fifth
drawing In the six drawing
series out at the Shopping
Center. The final drawing at
which a 1953 Mercury
Custom sedan and three com
plete $100 wardrobes will be
awarded will be held on Sat
urday, April 4, at 8 pjn.

The Coronation Days con
test for which, the slogan Is

'Every Customer a King or
Queen" hat been running
throughout the month of
March with drawingi held
each Monday night. .

India Asks UN to

Ad on Red Offer
United Nations, N.Y.

India't V. K. Krishna Menon,
on instructions of hit govern-
ment, Tuesday asked U.N. as

sembly action at toon at pos
sible On communist China's
new prisoner ef war propos
al!.

Menon told newsmen he
made hit request to U.N. As
sembly President. Lester B.
Pearson, who had received the
proposals from Red China's
Premier Chou In-L- just a
few hour before. Pearson
announced he had forwarded
them formally to the unified
command.

Week for Marines "Gov.
Paul Patterson hat designated
the week of April as Mar-

ine Corps Reserve Week in
Oregon.

Driver Arretted Mrs. Mona
Julian, Portland, was released
on $250 ball Monday n.lgbt al-

ter her arrest on a drunk driv--
Ing charge.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court .

jetata n. rnanum i rmvm; wow
aarlnt petition to mota vretatlon. ,

w.mn wadar Hilar a tlwood t
MorrUaa: Ordar dlranlual vita pra--
ladlca and trlthmt acata.

Italian- Want n wood V Morrl- -
otdar 1 dttmlual with rrajudica

and wltboat coata.

fianajtft Ufa Aaiuranea Companr
Balm Or at! and Mrrtla P. Aikan: Or-

dar dacnalnl that plaintiff la dlacnarf-a- d

from anr and all liability ta tlthtr
dafandaat. Oountar claim al datandant
Orait dlnluad. Defendant Oraif U

adludlfd banallclair of Ufa Imiranee
poller.

naorila and A. B. Laudla Prancli
LeRoy and Unna Sua Ohttwood: Order
of dlamlaaal with prajadlce and without
COCU.

mmma Jannatt Oadtn ti John Sher
man Oaden: Drrorce complaint allce-I-

eruil and Inhuman treatment. Mar
ried at juno. nar., iaaj.

BUaabcth OWtrnde Miller Warren
A. Miller: Deforce decree to plalntin
airier her auatodr of two minor ehlld- -

onfirma propertr Hreemant.

lata ea Oornallne aharman: Defend
ant commuted to atato hospital for SO

ct, ohiarraUon foUoerlni htarlnc en
notion ea ravoia prooation laraea aptu
11, ltd OB enerte Of urcenr.

euau ea Wliuam Anthony XaTdui
Baaunead to u rean fa etate prim
for aaaanlt and robnerr.

Barnard L. Ohaaa ea Chrlitlne M.
Chaca: nirorca complaint, alleilna cruel
and Inhuman treetmtnl. aeeu auitodr
of Mine minor ahlldna. Manled at
Blackfoot,-Idah- Autnat , liw.

alam Steal and Supolr Companr Tl
moon Rernolda and Kuch P. aaa.
Vardkt of airl.Tt titan at Jarr N
plaintiff defendant.

Probata Court
Alfred W. B3am aetata: Ordar acV

mltame IU to probata and appotnttni
Pioneer Tmat companr

Jamaa 1. Scott aetata: Ordar aaalni
Harlan Scott admlnlatrator.

Marriaaa license
retth B. Mootrr. M. a Harr, ITM

north Summer at reel, and Clandetta
emits, la, etuoeat, II (act Lincoln
ttnat.

William Franklin Jim. at, ituHent. 44'
Shloplne St., and Oral a Ana tehreeea-aee- t,

la, Boat a tolaav

Grandfather Dies Ma,
'Joseph L. Svejkosky,- who

heads the liutructor group for
the Marine Reserves here, re-

turned Sunday from St. Louis,
Mo., where he was called by
the death March SI of hit
grandfather, Frank Krysl. The
major left Salem for S. Louii
March 22 by plane. .

Frsasea Hat Operation
City Manager J. L. Franzen
underwent abdominal aurgery
Monday - at Good Samaritan
hospital in Portland and will
be absent from hi office about
two weeks. He is reported
doing well. He had deferred
the operation several weeks
because of setting up the city
budget for the fiscal year
1983-195- .

. City Sella Bonds At a spe-

cial meeting of the city coun-

cil Monday night before the
budget committee met 1112,-23- 0

in Bancroft improvement
bonds were sold to Kalman &
company. The interest rate is
2.40. Four bids had been re-

ceived at the council meeting
March 23 and were referred to
a committee for later report.

Benedictine Village Arti-
cles of incorporation of Bene-
dictine Village were filed with
the county clerk Tuesday. In-

corporators named include
Fred Baumgartner, Joe Brock-hau- s,

John Jennings, Al Lulay,
Leo Traeger, Ed Unger and
Emil Wolf, all of Mt; Angel.
The corporation it a non-pro-

concern formed for benevo-
lent and charitable purposes.
There it to be no capital stock.

Capitol Toastmastera The
, Capitol Toastmastera club will

meet Thursday evening, April
2, at the Gold Arrow. Toast-mast-

will be R. A. Forkner
and Dewey Davit will be In
charge of table topics. Speak,
ers will be Carl Damaske and
Dr. Harry Mcran.

Blood Day Ttmrsday Regu-
lar Salem blood day Is to be
Thursday at the downtown ar-

mory, between 12 noon and 8

p.m. There is a special need
for blood now. The mo-
bile unit from the Portland re-

gional blood center was at the
state penitentiary Monday and
took 191 pints of blood. There
were 20 rejections, making a
total of 211 men offering their
blood.

Group Named
(Continued from Page 1)

18 this committee must work
with all possible speed," Sen.
Walker said. "There appears
to be about $10,000,000 avail-
able above normal needs and
it will be tip to this committee
to determine if all of this
turn it to be allocated for new
buildings during the next

or tome of it retained
as a surplus."

An effort to take a bill pro-

viding for increased pay for
state supreme court justices
from a subcommittee table
died looming.
Judges' Salary Bill

Senator Rex Ellis moved to
take the bill away from the
committee after Senator An
gus Gibson, chairman of the
subcommittee on salaries, had
reported to the main commit-
tee that the bill had been ta-

bled. The bill had been re
turned to the ways and meant
committee by the tenate with
specific Instructions to increase
the salary of $12,000 allowed
by the committee $12,500, the
original amount requested.
. "We want more time to
study this bill," Senator Gib- -
ton announced.

"Well if you are going to
consider the bill, together with
the instructions from the sen
ate, I will withdraw my mo
tion," Sen. Ellis declared.
District Attorneys Pay

The committee voted out
"do pass" a bill increasing sal'
aries of district attorneys In
the state. Under the blU dis
trict attorneys of Marion,
Clackamas and Lane counties,
will be raised from $4,840 to
$5,400 a year.. The district
attorney of Polk counties and
a number of other counties of
like ooDulation are increased
from $3,850 to $4,200 and
prosecutors of smaller oun
.ties are raised to $3,000 and
$3,600. Under terms of the
bill the district attorneys are
permitted to engage in private
practice providing such prac
tlce does not conflict with the
state's business.

BORN
lirromtLL-- To Mr. and mm. Banion

Mitchell, Jr., Sk Paul, a tlrl, Much 10.

HATHA WAT To Mr. and MM. Clrde
atiiaarar. Mill cur. a tlrl March 10.
wnON To Mr. tad mm. rord WU-

Mn mil rtlw a hn. March IB.
lauck-T-o Mr. and MM. Andrew

taUca, Jr. 1HS H. Jird 8U a bor,
aieren io.

ADDleoH To Mr. and Mm. Sennith
Addlion, atertoa, a tlrl, March ao.e

BISHOP To Mr. end MM. lurch
ZUhop, MM Horwer at, a tlrl, March
10.
SALEM GENUAL OdFITAt

ROHDB To Mr. and Mm. Kellh
Solid,, till Wllla lane, a tlrl. March
to.

ROPP To Mr. and Mm. John Ronp,
Tinitnt. On., a ml. Mann 10.

SHIPMAN T Mr. and Mia. Del-k-

atupman, ISM a Blah at. a tor.
March 10.

tuppzr-- To Mr. and Mn. MtlTln
Tupper, MS lth St, Spriatfltld, Or,.,
a her, March to.

BRADSHAW To Mr. and Mre. Jamea
Brtaehaw, Tit W. Madrona St, a tlrl.
March M.

ed: Whooping cough, ; chick- -
enpox, a; mumps and hepatitis,
3 each; scarlet fever, 1; and
jaundice, German measles, lo-
bar pneumonia, virus pneumo-
nia, poliomyelitis and ring
worm, 1 each. Sixty-fiv- e per
cent of the county's physicians
reponea.

Kite Contest Soonsored
South Salem Lions club will
meet at The American Legion
club Wednesday noon. Cub
Scout pack 17, sponsored by
the South Salem Lions, will
have their kite flying contest
Saturday, April 11 at 2 p.m.
The contest wiU take place in
Bush park. Prizes will be given
for the biggest flat kite, big
gest box kite, smallest flat kite,
smallest box kite, highest fly
ing flat kite, highest flying box
kite, funniest kite, prettiest
kite, longest tailed kite, most
original kite, and for the safest I

kite tiyer. Ice cream, soda pop
ana coffee will be served.

Holmer in Let Angeles A.
Freeman Holmer, assistant
professor of political science,
Willamette university, read a
paper entitled "Pattern tor Re--'
sources Management" during
Tuesday's session of the sev
enth annual meeting of the
Western Political Science asso-
ciation being held on the cam-

pus of the University of
Southern California, Lot An-

geles.

Townsend Dance Admission
sion will be free at a Townsend
club dance Wednesday night of
this week over the western
Auto Supply at 259 . Court
street.

Begonia Society Meeting
The Salem Begonia Society
will meet Thursday at 8 p.m.
at the YMCA, and E. H. Bixby
of Portland will speak on soil.
The meeting will be public.

Servicemen Arrive Three
servicemen from this commun
ity, one of them a Marine and
the others from the Army, ar
rived in San Francisco from
the Orient Tuesday aboard the
transport Gen. W. F. Hase. The
Marine was Sgt. Joseph R. El
liott of Albany and the Army
men wen iyi. ueiucxfc rr . .vrur-le-

Route 1, Brooks and Sgt,
Jack A. Walker, Jr., Rlckreall.

Held for Sentence George
Lagrou was in the Marion
county jail Tuesday after
pleading guilty in Silverton
justice court to a charge of de
frauding an innkeeper. He was
held in lieu of $1000 bail pend
ing sentencing.

Suit of Clothes Found Any
body lose a good suit? City
police are looking ' for the
party that put his suit In the
wrong car in front of the state
eapitol Friday. The expen-
sive-looki- blue pin stripe
suit it now hanging in the po
lice property room after being
turned in to the station by an
unidentified woman who
found it In her car.

Driver Held George Wil
liam Merrifleld, Creswell was
fined $350 In district court
Tuesday on a charge of drunk
driving and was held in lieu
of payment ef the line.

Case Continued Arraign'
ment of Richard Paul Rented,
Silverton on a charge of burg
lary was continued to Wednes-
day on. Rostad's request In dis
trict court Tuesday. He is ac
cused of attempting to burglar
lie the Silverton liquor store
early Monday morning.

Semi-retire- d man, age 47,
can type, file, answer phone,. or
sweep the noor. run or pan
time. Ph. 45958. 77

Castle Permanent Wavers,
305 Llvesley Bldg., ph.
Permanent $5 and up. Ruth
Ford, Manager. 77

Turtle's, Hollywood Aquari-
um, 1958 McCoy. 1 block East
of North Capitol. 1 block
north of Madison. Phone 26897.

81

Moving and storage across
the street, across the nation
Call, Huss Pratt, Capital City
Transfer Co. 77

tickets any
where. KugeV 163 N

High St. 78

Paint with glunorizlng
Treasure Tones. See our out
atandinc WaUpaper selection.
Chuck Clarke Co., 255 N. Llb- -

trty- - 78

We are now able to have our
own office. April 1st we will be
In our new location at 325
State. Come in and try our
convenient plan. Pay Bill Serv-

ice.
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between th .federal
ment and the states to reserve
the Lower Columbia for fish
development, and said Oregon
shouldn't break this agreement

As to relieving the power
shortage, Sweetland said the
120,000-kllowa- tt . Pelton Dam
wat small and insignificant
when compared with the sev
eral federal dams that are U
the million-kilowa- tt class, v
Fowtr Needed by Region ,.

Rep. Alva Goodrich, Bend,
answered that Pelton it vitally
needed to provide power for
Central Oregon. He told about
power shortages in the area,
and said the federal govern-
ment had the Idea of building
power dams on the Deschutes
long before the fish interests
thought of using it.

. Pleading to the House to give
private enterprise a chance to
build. Pelton, Goodrich declar
ed that the bill would enable
fish life to be protected. .x

Qnlet Someone ttole a horn
from his car the evening of
March 22 while his car; wat
parked in the 400 block of Fer-

ry street, J. Donald Watson,
Route 2, reported to city police
Monday.

Especially

Ijorli
be Fashionable

Budget
(Continued from Page 1)

initely against a special elec-

tion, although there was a min-

ority opposition to the fire de-

partment curtailment
The committee approved ap

pointment of an interim com
mittee to study salaries ever
the period, from July 1 next
to December 1 next It was ex-

plained that the committee's
study would . bring a report
recommending either a revamp
of salaries during the year or
for a revision for the 1954-5- 5

fiscal year. It got negative
votes from Alderman David
O'Hara and Committeeman
Fred- H. Paulus..

Salary increases '

approved
average 6.8 per cent. They, are
8 per cent for, salaries up to
$278 a month, 7 per cent for
$276 to 350, 6 per cent for
$351 to $500, 6 per cent for
over $500,. and 10 cents an
hour for hour workers.

' Afderman O'Hara challenged
Committeeman' Robert Pow-
ell's explanation of the park-
ing meter recommendation.

"It mentions only three dis-
tricts that are to get additional
meters-Eas- t State, Hollywood
and Capitol Shopping Center.'
There are five or tlx others,"
said O'Hara, "South Commer-
cial and South 12th for' ex-

ample," and Committeeman Ed
Ran die wanted to know about
West Salem.

As amended on motion of
Tom Armstrong the ' motion
read that additional meters be
Installed "in districts where
parking is restricted unless ex-

pected by' the city council."
Randale voted against it.

- On the fire department ques-
tion Alderman Cheater I. Chase
said word from the Oregon
Rating Bureau wat that first
aid and inspection curtailment
could be made without disturb-
ing Insurance rates, but that
If the North and South fire
stationt were closed as had
been talked about Salem
would be set back into Class
6 instead of Class 4.

The department curtailment
was attacked by Armstrong
and Randle. Armstrong said ft
would put the council back
into its bygone role of an ad-

ministrative body and Randle
said It didn't make sense.

"There would be just as
much sense in cutting five
men off of every other de
partment," he said.

Dr. M. K. Crothers, com
mittee member, and Mayor Al
Loucks contended that one
man was enough for the first
sid car on each shift, and that
If emergency demanded he
could radio for help from the
police.

There is always someone
about to help with stretcher
cases," said r'. Crothers.

Fire Chief I. L. Smith de
clared in a chalk talk on the
blackboard that removal ef
five men would tie arp one of
(he fire trucks.

Barring uptels, the commit-
tee is now over the hump, and
all that remains is to go
through the printed budget
and approve or make minor
revisions in estimates. It will
do that at a meeting April 18,

Arrested for Polk A Polk
county warrant charging lar
ceny by bailee was served on
Donald Thomas Bosteder, 2855
Evergreen avenue, by city po
lice Monday and Bosteder was
turned over to Polk county of
ficers.

mil . .
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The House opened Ma Pclton
debate Monday, but postponed
it after Jtep. Charles A. Tom,
Rufut, doubted that the bill wat
constitutional, Tom eited . a
1982 constitutional ssnewlment
saying that the State Hydro
electric Commission should be
elected by ' the people, while
the commission' hat been ap
pointed by, the governor.

But. the House bum ana rea--
eral Affairs. Committee an--
swertd TUesday that the 1932
amei Iment applies - only to
any commission which' might
operate a state power business.
Since the present commission
merely lleeniei and regulates
private power developments,
the 1932 amendment ooean
apply. ': .'i, '.

Iweetland Attaeka BlU i
The principal assault on the

bill was made by ReV Monroe
Sweetland. Mllwaukie : Demo
crat, who declared that PGE.
wants to build Pelton in order
to. get controlt of the whole
Deschutes River.

He cited the agreement made
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Than Nw Spring Coiffura Design td

This Season's Hair Styles are so Chic and Flattering. Why not
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